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this afternoon conferring 
etrnrding the oil develop-
LEGISLATOR'WHO SAT IN 
SOCIALIST TRIAL BEATEN 
UP FOR.REVENCE. 
... New York, Jyly. 2'8., — Aas.erabljr; 
man Louis Coviliier charged today 
in the TIarlfim court that he had been 
attacked and aaaa'ulted by a "social-
ist strong 'ami. aqufd" seeking re-
venge pn him for hit legislative ac-
tlvi{le» last winter in the outing of 
the Ave socialjstvasseimblyWn at Al-
baay. In'' the encounter which oe-
cured about ' two weeks ago. Mr. 
Cnvilller, who f a t as a member, of 
tha tribunal which heaW :_the 'social-
ist*' c u t , s#id'lje ; |ojMwo teeth-and 
his *jf glasses.wire broken. 
,Th» "siytMjIyman described that 
alleged attaek when he appeared in 
iSUrt to defead'» cllent, whO claim-
ed to have been assaulted By a s o -
fipjiat. " • 
./>&!*• RiflnW"' . socialist . society 
headquarters IB JfarJtm describ-
ed by Mr. Cn«5tHer a» a ' "nea t of 
6oUhevl»i6i,who:have formed stfong 
arm squads to patrol' the!; districts 
uid beit-up Democrats and Republi-
cans In revenge for • the ousters of 
Wit ?jpw»ei)t»tivea at Albany. 
' AMMiib^iwra CuTUli^r- n id he 
might lay the put ter before the at-
t en»y-pr t r* l for inyeiUjgtJon. 
CARD OF THANKS.". 
In behalf of oar family we 
to,.thaiik our many friend< 
white and,colored .for their sit 
kindnys -in* the Illness and ben 
ment .of our beloved father, G 
Gore. ' •' > ,':M 
DA13Y JACKSp.V. 
JANIE'GOBE. - „ 
j SHEPHERD CORE. 
More than'|£&,000 worth 'of egjr* 
are accidentally broken every wffck 
jn" New York. 
fo r t* 'pe r cent alcohol wAs discov-
ered In a . "soft" drink by -the DisJ 
tfict of Columbia Health Depart-
ment. It/waa beyig sold-ln .tho city 
of -Washington and In Maryland and 
wa» advertised Ha a temperance beV-
PRICE BREAKS! HIT 
CORN. OATS AND WHEAT 
Chlcifo, July 27.-^-Pric« breaks 
doubl-d in violence in the wheat 
market today, thode of t^e day be-
fore. " An extremejojs * t »n«'*titaie 
of J« cent* * bush if 'drifts t£e record i 
today u compared with eight cents 
lou yesterday. Financial strain 
was attain the chief reason ascribed. 
Cora' and oaf shared more or less 
.the co'.lapee of wheat, but in con-
treat with grain, the provision Mar-
ket scored a general advance. 
ROCK HILL BANKER TAKES 
STOCK IN BLACKSBJJRQ 8ANJC 
Blacks tuerg, July C. 
cashier of the Peoples N a t j d M Ban* 
of R»ck HiU and president of- Ftm-
ers Bank AtTfuat Company, of York 
has recently ^purchased' stock in 
the Bank of Btaeksburg and!-"has 
been elected vice president and di-
rector. Mr. Cobb's - reputation and 
prominence aa a successful business 
man and safe financier wllf-add ma-
terially to the hitherto -xopd • taxi-
ing of the Bftcksb'urg bank. -
Keep It Up. 
,bn« step won't take you, 
You've got to keep on. ws 
One word won't tell foil 
®Ije (fitjealpr Nenie 
Publ i shed T u e s d a y a n d F r i d a y 
a t C h y t f 
>'keep on talking; 
i'» make Youvery tall, 
• Moonshiners now use wireless to 
warn of the approach of revenue of-
ficers in the mountain^ of West Yir-
Binin and -Kentucky. ' • 
'R1DAY. JULY 30. 
Well, o'or prediction came tjue. 
Not '.hat wo profess to be a prophet, 
but it.just so happened." ' 
A~f«T? • isaues«u*o Vte-. published, s 
'.communication from, one Mr. garnet 
Cansler, a mifcber ol the Ttoutii 
Carolina Railroad Commission,, t.' 
the other members of the ctimmii-
. sion. in whic'tl he osted that th.-
highway bridge over the - S o u t h s 
Railway tracks on the Saluda rJa.l 
should be left as it standi. At the 
time we published this communis-
tioo we predicted that'sooner of la-
ter n serious accident would, happi-i 
at this bridge and o»'|ptt Moriday 
evening an automobile containing .1 
- number ot colored peopl» went o.e-
' the embankment at the bridge an : 
' two members of the party Jifve al-
ready passed into th . Great Beyond. 
For any. sensible" man • to anru-
L a d i e s W h i t e S k i r t s a t H a l f - P r i c e . 
M i d d y ^ u i U , C o t t o n a n d L i n e n , H a l f P r i c e . 
V o i l e a n d O r f c a n c t y D r e s s e s , H a l f - P r i c e . 
M e n ' s S t r a w H a t s , H a l f - P r i c e . ^ 
S p e c i a l P r i c e s o n M e n ' s P a l m B e a c h S u i t s . 
S u m m e r G o o d s o f a l l K i n d s r e d u c e d i n p r i c e . 
is not dangerous is prpposteitfus. 1. -
man ha,| just as well tfU the pdopb 
of'Chester county tl)»t ». trip over 
the Niagara Falls is-not danger m-
as to tell theni-that this bridge'is no 
dangerous. .Mr. Pansier was electe 
by the people and consequently u ~ 
.representative, of .the people, but h 
is far*from being a representative o. 
the p«9trtJ"-«fecn he'rendered his dc 
cision as to thiit-^tructure. If Mr 
Caniler were todaKrunning for pub-
lie office we~v«fttute the assertiox. 
that he would not'receive fifty volts 
in Chester county out of « poss.bli 
.two thousand. Mr. Cansler. by his 
'decision-as to this-bridge, has ruin-
ed himself Jwl.Uically in Chester 
county. 
Chester county people do not pro-
pose to stand for any such treat-
ment as that -accorded them by Mr. 
Cansler and we understand the other 
' members of the. . commission hsvc 
suited tha tthey win-be'glad to re-
open the case and hear from, th' 
Chester peoNe. This case shcula 
be re-opened «t the earliest possible 
moment and Arrangements made ti 
build a safe structure Wfore other 
' Hires an; lost-
No. doubt the readers of news-
papers have -tired of reading about 
the high cosl ofnewsprint paper and 
; its scarcity but The News cannot re-
si , t theVtemptation to ' mention the . 
matter/every once and ahrhile. 
Then? arc many things that The. 
News does not profess to understand 
and o/e it them is the various prices-
.paut for newsprint paper. We know 
"that varioy commodities cat) be RUJj 
.(thased' cheaper when large quantities 
kre bought but -the difference in the 
" price of a small quantity and a large 
I quantity should not. as a rule, be 
\more than ten,per cent. 
V But look" ?t this. A few days, ago 
• 'Ta£B*nsas.Si^St«r announced^ an 
" iricreafe in iW subscription, and a^-. 
vertising.ra-.e and by way -of cxp'.an- , 
a lion 'meijtioned the fact that in 
1918 The Star p»ld $42 a ton for pa-. 
• per. .whereas now they were hhvftig 
to piy $120, per ton. Now. the 
thing. The News cannot understand 
Is how The Star can buy newsprint , 
at $120 per'. ton when' the. small 
' newspapers" throughout the countfy. 
• are. required to pay *300 per Ion— 
more than fwice the amount paid by 
The .Star. 
, There is something . radically 
wrong with a.condition like-this: and 
. notwithstanding the fact that the 
small newspapers throughout' the 
country hsv^repta'tedl* called up-
on the government, -. through Con-
gressmen and Senators. their supply^ 
" of newsprint continues to cost-more . 
• each- month. , [•' s 
We are of the o>ii<ion that in ad- : 
. Jition to profiteering the^e-is some-
-taiiS'-'cut 'jKotWfe™: ;; 
• line. - ' . 
r CRYSTAL WASHING 
MACHINE DEMONSTRATION 
August 2nd to 5th, 1920 
MISS MARY CODY, in "Charge 
euevmi How the Crystal 
Operates 
Pome Washing Removes 
the1 Danger From 
Outside" Infection 
NOW that th . investigations con-
ducted by the health' authorities of 
all Urge cities hav. so thoroughly 
established the dangers of sending 
clothes out to the laundries — pru-
to realise that the ohly safe place to 
halve washing done is In the home— 
where the work' can be supervised 
i > r * X * r r " , r i / u 
triat? sude/e/7 r/cAcJ • - • •» V 
L E G I T I M A T E business looks f o r a t e a d y 
r e tu rns . The though t fu l business m a n 
f d r m s a banking connection with an hon-
orable. capable ins t i tu t ions such a s thi> 
bank, arid avails h imsel f 'of t h e service of 
i t s various "departments. „ , ' / 
THE Crystal forces the water, 
teafli, rich suds and air through the 
mhes of the cloth—cleansing the 
sarsest or the'finest fabrics without 
abhing -ol nny kind. Since the cyl-
ider drives in only one direction, if, 
i easy to maintain a speed which re. 
lovas the dirt without retorting to 
A Big Save of Washing, 
Time and Cost . / • 
Cn-stJ ? t~ t r t c 
Washing Machine is able to reduce STOMACH TROtfBLE 
TWO MEN MEET- DEATH Mr. Manon Holcomb. Of Nancy, Ky., says: "Foe quit* 
a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable tasteUn my mouth. ' If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I bej,an to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a cotfrse ol these, L would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all uo. ' I found they w e n 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard 
THEDFOSD'S 
reajity he carryinf the .germs- o 
the deadly influensa or other diseass 
<ijeTer Tears or * 
Injures the Clothes 
Another Fatally Wounded in Ala-
bama Fight: 
. Carbon Hi i l^ la l , "July. 26. —'iSeo 
men were- killtd^.one fatally wound-
ed and a boy sefiomly shot here ear-
ly 4>iii|fht i n \ : a ' sensational- (ight-
groVlsnroiit of > controversy pepu-
ty Shi-rifT-BlMi BarrVtt had- with, '* 
negro this aftWlio^nTN > 
"Deputy Barrett waySilled by n 
union mintr named Hicks. -Oliver 
MdDade. a-non-union, man, wa« kill-
ed 6y :Hic^is,while attempting to'ts--
sist ln the nrreit of Hicks. A hoy. 
named'McDonald was ahot Uy'a str»y 
bullet. Hicks was then pursued by 
officers.ind was shot a number of 
times, and 4here is. no hope of his re-
covery. The. cause, of the trouble 
'between Deputy J l . r re t t and the n?-
gro ia not known definitely. HicVs. 
Jiutreyvr. 'took the negro's part'and 
regnmed the quarrel tonight, wi^ h 
the. depuly. Both ihe""negry . and 
iHickg. bad formerly been Kfaployed 
fit the-Bides here-.but have not been 
home by-the Crystal Electric Wash-
ing pdacVae, that they wBI pot be 
torn—-or quickly rufiled To pieces, 
as they so often are In. the laundries. 
By using •- little care you can trust 
your Jain ties, and meet delicate lin< 
ens to the Crystal—end*cleanse them 
thoraaghly/yithout the sllghteet in-
recommended Very highly, so began to use l i It cured 
roe. I keep it in the house atl 'the time. It Is the best 
Uvef medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
stomach trouble any more." Bkick-Draught acts on 
the jaded Ijver and hel0s it to do its important vrOckof 
throwing out, waste materials and poisons from the *y»-
tem.' Tfris mWlcine shrsld be in gvery household.lor 
use In time of need. Gitta packagetodajr, "If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight. You will l(*l fresh to-
mo»Tow^£rice 25c a package. All druggists.. ; ' . 
V v ONE CETT A DOSS •' • • • o * 
IN SALESROOM 
Public Utilities Co. 
VILLA SURRENDERS BECAUSE 
COUNTRY'NEEDS PEACE 
Clothing Department 
25 PER CENT 
WILL BE ALLOWED ON ALL 
Thin Summer Suits In 
Order 
FARMS FOR SALE: IN YORK AND CHESTER COUNTIES. 
TO.WIT: 4"*~ 
Eagle PMV. TH., July 28.—Fran. 
Cisco Villa, bandit Wader, surrender-
ed un'conditioiully after an all night 
conference with General Eugenio 
Martinez, commanding the Torreon 
military zone, according to advices 
received by the Mexican consulate re 
today. 
Villa'will return to private life, 
the message added. 
Much rejoicing throughout Mexico 
is reported with celebrations being 
arran«e<|. 
Carl Haeglin, American president 
of- a brewery .at Sabinas. who had. 
been held by Villa for ransom, has 
been released, fhe report added. 
What the'terms of Villa's surren-
der were, aside from the one calling 
for his return to private life, were 
unknown here today. 
Yesterday refugees from Subjoin, 
which Villa recently captjwetfc • a r -
rived at Piedras Negras, oppfaHe 
here, and reported that. Villa I ha*] 
killed more than a score of Swinai 
women after cutting, off thciy-£&rs 
as" well as killing every Sabinl* po-
liceman. These r.-jforu lack/verid-
cation. / 
Reports of Villa's negotiations for 
his surrender included statement* 
that he had from 300 to 3,0'0o men 
with him and that unleas he could 
obtain satisfactory term's would wage 
'one ofe.the bloodiest and most re-
republic had.. witnessed in the years 
of civil strife. 
Villa was restored to full citizen-
ship and will' return it* Chihuahua, 
his old home, it was urfJerstood here. 
He also was given iryeariy allowance 
by the. Mcxican government, the re-
port adfled, and his men were re-
stored to citizenship and given farm-
ing lands. 
,\V. W. Cassels Prace; Chester County, 360 acfes. ' 1 
.Improved. 
• W. W. Cassels Farm. Chester County, 350 acres. 1 
Improved. - ' 
M. I.. Howell 'Farm, Baton Rigue-Township, Chester 
ty, 250 acres. •_ 
John R. Page Farm, at Wilksburg, Chester County, 
W. L. Hill Rosborough Farm, Bullocks Creek, York County, 
Hill Russell Ksrm. Bullocks Creek, York Couhly, 2S7 
Bullocks Creek. Yc 
yi. L. Cranford 'FaiTn,#BflllocKs. Creek, York County, 1" 
BuAocks Creek, York _Co'unty, i31 
To make room-for our Fall Suits that will begin Gounty, 7£ Greek Tc 
Chester ^ ounty^ to come in soon, 
Bullocks Creek Township, York Coun-
scetipn - of fertile and .prdd^c-
are finely improved places— 
il tenant houses-—good hftrns, 
,ver at 'Lockhart adds' to.fheir 
if'what we have,_ Our prices 
place a line' country mercan-
jffer opportunity to the homo-
act is now—before they are 
The above farms lie'in ff fin 
ive lands. Practically all of the 
fith good country homes; snbstar 
tc. The new bridge over Broad 
alue..^Thj».ia .only a partial lisi 
nd terms are"_right. On,the Gnu The S. M. JONES CO 
The house of Kuppenheimer clothes. 
S..E. BARRON. Ur 
THREE WOMEN ENROLLED 
ON COLUMBIA BOOKS. 
Columbia. July 28^-The club 
rolls closed in Columbia last night 
and the names of three, women ap-
pear on the list of democrats who 
desire to vote In the coming prima-
ries. These a r e Mrs. Kate Mont-
gomery Brodnaz, Mrs. Fred S. Mun-
scll, and Mrs. -W. C. Cath.cart, all 
leaders of the -suffrage cause in 
South Carolina and, prominent in 
club and social circles in. the capita" 
city. The ladies stated their ages and 
they gave 'their occupations.' Mrs. 
W. C. Cathcart being S(!ent for the 
general welfare board) of the stale, 
the other two ladies enrolling if 
"home-makers." 
J. M. WOOD, LockKsrt, S. C. 
f LOCAL and PERSONAL'} 
Messrs. George A. - Sanders and 
• John D. Sanders, Jr., of-Birming-
ham, Ala., are visiting their parents, 
iMr,_anil jdrs. John D. Sanders. 
Ladiaa,. you should .attend tfie de-
monstration of the Crystal Washing. 
Machine which will be held at the. 
salesroom of The Southern , Public 
Utilities Company Augmst 2nd .. to 
Sth, by Miss Cody. % 
Miss Rebecca Hafner is expected" 
home this afternoon -from-the moun-
tains of Western North Carolina 
where she has been spending several 
weeks. B 
" Than will be a special meeting of 
Chester Lodge No. IB A. F. M.. this 
evening at eight o'clock for the pur-
pose of conferring the E. A. degree. 
All jmmbers are urged, to be pvei-
Ford touring. 
Chandler touring, 
and touring car. 
dition. Offered c 
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 
The partnership formerly existing 
between Sy£..Cassels and W. W. Pe-
gram, trading as. The Cheater News, 
' f insJntn mutually dissolved, the in-' 
terAt of S. L. Cassels having been' 
purchased by W.' W. Pegram, who 
assumes all liabilities of The Chester 
News. All ..accounts due The Chester 
News are payable to W. W, Pegram. 
The real estate business of Messrs. 
Pegram .mil Cassels will be .continli-' 
*ed by both of them as in the past. 
SUMMER TOURISTS TICKETS 
KANSAS WOMAN CHARGED 
WITH MURDERING HUSBAND. 
Winficld, Kan:. July 27. —"Mrs. 
Grace Wilson,under a charge of 
jfirst degree murder for the death of 
(ier husband. Homer S. .Wilson,-when 
arraigned before Justice O'Hara ti»-
day pleaded not guilty and was held' 
without bond for preliminary hear-
ing Thursday. 
. Wilson, . widely known throughout 
the southwest as a cowboy and exhi-
bition ro|i*er, waf shot and killed on 
a country road near iieri- . 
C&nles• Ridgeway and jEdwar.1 
Glass, ranchmen/' who were passen-
gers 'ih "Wilson's motor car, declar-
ed. according to authorities, that 
Mrs. Wilson killed her husband dur-
ing, a quarrel over which one would 
drive the can . 
A year ago Wilson was acquitted 
of a charge, of murder for killing 
Frank Anthony, -foreman of Mrs. 
Wilson's ranch near Tahlequah, and 
Anthony's father, after Mrs.,. Wilson 
had accused- the ypsnger -Anthony 
of atta'ckiiiglioc. J ' 
W. PEGRAM. 
Fairbanlti-Mort* 




OV E R 050,0.-0 f a r m e r s bocght the " Z " engine. 
They know it fa porter-. 
fool-proof—truly a-greet en-
gin^. 5 B u t now •de announce 
the one addition which could 
possibly improve the " Z " per-
formance—Bosch High tension, 
oscillating magneto' ignition. 
5 'So le t us shd-w^ou in detail 
this greater engine vnlilp. 5 O u r 
s e r J i c e ^ o ^ o u fa nmtarkablj 
complete ftrtd-wo_«te assisted 
* b y a nearhp Bosch Service 
Stat ion. ' 5 Prices—4 H . P . 
$75loo'—3 H . P . $125.00— 
6H.P .$300 .00 . A t t F . O . a 
Factory. 
Chcitcr Micliine & . 
^r t« jok«r 'Co.- . ' 
Kluttz Departmtnt Store 
Summer Clearance Sale 
Starts SATURDAY, JULY 31st 
And Continues Through SATURDAY, AUGUST 14th 
VELVET RUGS. 
In Velvet *Ru»s and Ar t Square* 
Kluttz has a complete stock and all Kluttz" Department Store's greai 
stock of Rugs, Art Squares, Maftinz 
-Carpet, Window Shades..Wall Paper 
and Curtain Goods i reducei-for the 
sale. ' • • / 
$1.00 Genuine Gold Seal guaranteed 
Congoleum Rug* each a: . . 25« 
$4.00 CopKoleum style Rugs. rich and 
beautiful rug ' patterns, Kluttz*-
sale price $1.50 
$3.06 Ektra heavy grade genuine 
Gold Seal highly, advertjsad Con-
goleum flo^r' covering, 2 yards 
wide, no better grade Congoleum 
made, every square inch of it back-
ed up with positive guarantee of 
Satisfaction or your money. back. 
Kluttz's . sale ' price.1 *a running 
.yard — - - - - - - $1,75 
0 by- 10 1-2 feet guaranteed Gold 
Seal Congoleum Art Squares, fa-
mous for i t s long wearing quali-
ties, advertised in nearly all mag-
, azines at -$16.60', KluttxV s a l e 
price $11.95 
9 by 12 Feet Congoleum "Art Squares 
• same as aboVe advertised at $19. 
Kluttz's sale p r i e ® - ^ . - - $13.95 
All other size Congoleum. Rug? 
and. Art Squares reduced in price foi 
this- sale. *, -
BARGAIN TONICS 
$ 9 . 0 0 A R T S Q U A R E S , $ 5 . 9 8 . 
Heavyweight regular J9.00 value 9 
by 12 feet , genuine Japanese Art 
Squares, magnificent pattern,, rich 
• colon, sale price . . . . JS.98 
ALL COLORS IN SHINOLA SHOE POLISH 
PAUp LEAF- FANS 1 
LADIES' STOCKINGS, A PAIR . . . . 
PACKAGE SHOPPING B A G S — . . . 
CHILDREN'S SOCKS, ALL S I Z E S EACH -
LADIES' NICE HANDKERCHIEFS 
MEN'S' ;OCKS. EACH . . . . . . . . . 
GOOD io< SHOE STRINGS, A PAIR 
10c PAPER .('INS ; 
SPOOL SEWING T H R E A D .-
3 BALLS SEWING THREAD 
FANCY SKULL CAPS . . . . . . . . . . . 
MEN'S 15«, HANDKERCWJEFS 
MEN'S 75 . SILK S O C K S 1 ! . . . . . 
MEN'S. 2Sc SOCKS 
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR. 
Kluttz's Department S to res La-
dies' Big Ready-to-\Vear Depart-
ment is one of the ja rgea t here. Dur-
ing this sale every thinit is reduced 
in price. Chance to iave youtselver 
much, money. * " 
See those1 510 Voile Dresses reduc-
I2U.OO ^ j e l y Taffeta Sjllt Dresses, 
sale price $9.98 
$25.00 ..Beautiful, Georgette, or Crepe 
de thine ' Silk .Dresses reduced 
to $13.95 
(4.00 Voile Dresses, special at $1,98 
$50.00 Crepe de -Chine and G'e6rgett< 
Dresses, special at $19.98 
LADIES' HATS FREE. 
One display of Indies' Hat i Abso-
utely Free. 
$60.00 MEN'S SUITS, $42.00. 
One lot Men'a $80.00 Suit* reduced 
to $42.00. These are tailor made 
Suit*-- -V 
E V E R Y T H I N G R E D U C E D . 
$ ' • 5 0 M E N ' S S U I T S , $ 2 . 9 5 . 
See t W $T.10 Men's Suits, special 
at . . . V . ' . . . . . . . . . $ j . 9 s 
30c VOILE. 35c. 
Lately 16t-- ;0f-Satin Strlpo Voile, 
worth up to 60c yard, Klutti 's 
• Sale Price . . . . 3 tc 
1LUE DENIM OVERALLS, 
$1.98. ' * 
e those eJtcelicnt .Blue Denim Over-
all# a t , - . — I . $1.93 
BED SHEETS AND PILLOW 
LADIES' SILK WAISTS. 
Orv Counter- of Ladies' Gor^ i - t t i 
and Crepe,<te. Chine Waists, excel 
lent $7.00 to $8.00, values, Sum 
mer Clearance Sale PriciS.. $3.48 
See those $6.60 Ladies' Georgette 
and Crepe, de Chine Waists re-
duced to T _ . I 
WINDOW SHADES. Tremendous price reduction • in 
"ktutt i 's stock o t Bed Shetfa and: Pil-
low Cases. 
HUNDREDS OF BARGAINS. 
H u n d r . ^ of S .U Bar ( a ln . <hal 
• r . not in this a d . . r t U . m . » t will b . 
$1:25 Qualify' full »ize cloth guaran-
teed quality Window • Shades 
:>KluttzV sale-price 75« 
bne .Counter. Cloth Window Shades, 
fuj l size, worth $1-00, special 65c 
IMPORTED ART SQUARES. 
Beautiful imported; Art Square*. 
madw*in Japan, highly and. artistical-
l y cflored. ' worth' $20, Kluttz's sale 
.price! $l'l".9Sir£J>WI 9 by if ..feet tip 
'size. I A iremendoiji bargain. 
36 by 72 inch imported, Ruc*l worth 
$4000, "Kluttz sale priced. __ $2.19 
27 W 54 Inch, imported Rugs, worth 
$#.00; Kluttz sale j - r l c e . . . : >1.69 
$1 :fn Quality'imported Rugs special 
19c BARGAIN COUNTER. 
25c SLIDEWELL COLLARS, 
15c. 
Slidewell. Collars, unusually gooij 
Collars, g4od as -any 25c Collar 
"made, Kluttz's price 15c 
o a t miss Kluttz's Department 
Store's great- 19c bargain Dry 
Goods Counter. Goods on -- this 
.Counter worth as high as l l 3Sc 
20c HAIR NETS, 10c. 
Genuine "Fashionette" Hair Nets, 
worth 20c, best Hair- Nets made; 
KlutU's Department Store's .Sum-
mer Semi-annual Claarance Sale 
\ 4 - — io< 
LADIES'-SILK SKIRTS. 
Great bargains' in lovely Silk ,Skirts 
for KadiesV wiirtlr f fom $8:00 tc 
- $ip.00, .-Kluttz .Department. Store's 
S immer Clearance" Sale Price. 
•DIES' MUSUN UNDER. 
WEAR. 
utta's big stock of Muslin U«. 
ear will b . radueMl for this 'sal . . 
» . I t r a great b . r k . i n , la Mar . 
WAtL PAPER BARGAINS. 
. N?w is the t i f te to beautify your 
Cornea.; Wall paper worth on to-
-day's market 35e a* double roll, Kluttz 
sale price, a double roll 20c 
$ 1 . 0 0 E A S Y W A L K E R S , 4 8 c . 
Gr«de,^Rpb^fr * Bottom Easy 
* Walker l ^ ^ i s . S h o e s , ' s p e c i a l 48c. f 3 5 c G I N G H A M , 1 9 c . 
One C6unter 3Cc Gingham, exceljent 
- quality,-Special at . . ^ 19c 
.(None to merchants ot .dealers: 
Limit to 10/yards to a customer.) 
M U S T H A V E L I M I T . 
7 5 c S U S P E N D E R S A T 3 9 c . 
Good, strong'eUstic' '5!en ,s» 7{*c Sus 
• pender*, Klutt*;if price V->»- 3 * 
$1.00 a Rip; 10c a Button guaran-
teed Dutch&s Trousers greatly re-
duced in price during this sale. A 
n e w p ^ m e n or boyg, if they rip" in 
$ 1 . 5 0 , W O R K S H I R T S , 9 8 c 
ON SATURDAYS FROM 2 TO 5 
O'CLOCK P. M„ WE W U A C1VE 
YOU 4 1 3 0 M E N ' $ , W O R K S H I R T 
FOR 
ROYAL SQCIETV.BARGAINS 
All* Royal Sbclety Goods and 
Kl.utts's Royal Society st ick is one 
of the biggcA in the State wilt be 
greatly reduced in price during this 
Mighty Clearance Sale. 
T R U N K S ' A N D S U j l T C A S E S . 
Big', stock of . TrunMtT Grips and 
Suit' Cases, and all go in at sale pri-
ced at Kluttz's Great Sale. -
/ A X M I N I S T E R R U G S . 
Kluttz has. a large stock of Ax, 
vnister Art-Squares a-nd ' Kuen/ of 
11 kinds,' Sale prices Ui all of them. 
3 5 c B L E A C H I N G , 2 5 a 
* Bleactting;-excellent valued 
duced a* yard'-
$ 1 2 . 0 0 B O Y S ' S U I T S , $ 8 . 4 8 , 
' Boys' Suila tia.OO values, Kluttx 
V Sale Price L . . . . . $g.« 
This tremendous price reduction sale at Kluttz Department Store starts promptly SATURDAY, 
July 31st and continues through Saturday, August 14th. * 
CHESTER, SOUTH CAROLINA 
